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For Your Fovorito Sportsman • • •

His Favorite Sports Shiris • ft

and i^p

!x .

• First Choice For Comfort!
f >

• An Ideal Christmas Gift!
Whether he’s an active sportsman or a leisure- 
loving guy, — Arrow sports shirts look to his 
comfort! Beautifully tailored of finest quality 
fabrics, in your choice of many, many colors 
and patterns. And every one is washable! Se
lect your Arrow Christmas giftn early'

•DANS^rEKIEY-STONE •

W^JTXZ
CLOrhlfcRS

College and Bryan

^ FOR ARROW SHIRTS
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The Heirlooms of 
Tomorrow ...

is the pagentry of England displayed in
I f

the finest artistry of , . .
■ r-*' I 1

ROYAL DOULTON

All England is there, the Bello’ the town, 
the Milk maid, the Royal lady. Each with a 
distinctive personality found only in Royal 
Doulton Ceramics. Truly, this is the oppor

tunity to own the HEIRLOOMS OF THE 

FUTURE .By —

ROYAL DOULTON
! -I

ShoWn at

SANKEY PARK
i JEWELERS

111 N. Main Bryan
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Be In 

it Center
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ure attract

en Singing Cadets 
octet will be the fea- 

ons on the proKram at 
the annual Annex Christmas party 
to be held In the Student Center 
Wednesday night, Mrs. Ann Hil- 
iard, director of the center, an

nounced today.
Gift souvenirs as well as re

freshments consisting i of hot choc
olate and cookies will be furnished 
to students of the Annex by the 

udent Activities office.
The sextet, which is composed of 

Roddy Peeples, Jimmy Eller. James 
Dimti, Pat iCourtin, Carroil Tan. 
ner, and Dave Richardson plays 
strictly just Peeples, the leader 
of the group, issued a warning
that anything might happen when 
‘ s Vroup ifets together.

Under thi| direction of Bill Turn
er, the Freshmen Singing Cadets 

g ’’The - 
“Siiwn Night.”
will rsinu

ing
'♦The First Noel” and 

Concluding their 
short concert, the choral group 
will sing "Spirit of Aggielanu.”

Atl the conclusion of the Sing-
pro, 
join

sirig !Christmas carols land 
other pojiulhr Christmas songi 

Mrs. Hilliard issued an invitati 
to all studj?nt8, faculty members, 
and their families to attend this 
partV. She has been working all 
weel[ 
ter |

•Atl tne conclusion of tne a 
Ing Cadet’s portion of the 
gran|i, the lentire' group will 
in to sing i Christmas carols

tion

decoriting the Student Cen- 
ith cjrepe paper, moss, and 
itemij that hilp to promote

Shown above is Jack Brooks, 
bewly elected president of the

Intramural News

Freshman Class. Brooks is a pre- 
vet student from McLean.
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Winfred Shown, mechanical en
gineering major from San Anto
nio was appointed commander of 
the freshman regiment by Lt. Col. 
R. L. Melcher, commandant of the 
Annex. Announcement of the new 
appointment came in a special or- 
der issued by Col. Melcher.

Other men who received appoint
ments to the regimental staff were 
as follows: Fields T. N., executive 
officer: Thornton W. 8„ regimental 
chaplain; Bailey T. E., adjutant; 
Wauters F. R., operations officer; 
and Almaguer R., sup 'pply officer, 

officers, up-

other
the jChristriias spirit.

Tromindes .,r

..jw Version 
Of Dominoes

By JIM EAGER

Paul Carnahan, mathematics in
structor at the Annex, is experi
menting with the basis of a new 
game. It |s to be played witW a 
special set of blocks somewhat like 
dominoes, bxcept they are three- 
sided and fare divided into three 
compartments instead of the usual 
two.

Until they are officially named 
we shall'!refer to them as tromi- 
noe^. |

Irsteadjhf thef highest suit be- 
“sixes,;’ as jit is with dotni- 
it is "fours.” Therefore there 
35 trominoes. Instead of the 

double six being high, the triple 
fouV is the highest tromino.

Mr. Carnahan has not as yet 
made blocks for this game, but Is 
using three-cornered cards for the 
experiments. Reasoning that this 
is the easiest way to determine 
how well they will work as \ the 
basis of a game, he is using these 
cards to plhy with until he deter- 
mines their success;
. with "Dominoes" and "Mpon" 
as b background he has put them 
Into play It) the Student Center re
cently. Ip the unnamed game they 
seep) to W'drk very well. To,sim
plify the game, mutipjes of five 
ure used for scoring, hut with these 
newt trominoes any other number 
might well be used. When played 
as “Moon," action soon beepmes 
very complicated. Rules are slowly 
developing and it has promise of 
beepming very interesting. Being 
considerably more complicated 
than the parent game and there
fore requires a great deal more 
concentration. If the game - isn’t 
enthralling, the experiments at 
least are.

| Letters
Editor, Freshman Battalion:

I would like to bring to the at
tention of the college annex^ offi
cials the deplorable handling under 
which our annex hospital is oper
ating. The nurses and attendants 
are the most independent, sarcas
tic hospital personnel I have seen 
in any hospital.

According to the hospital per
sonnel a cadet isn’t supposed to get 
sick or need hospital attention ex
cept during clinic hours. They will 
only consider a case an emergency 
if the patient is half dead and 
when they do admit one his treat
ment is accompanied by sgreasm 
and; an air of disgust.

Not only have the students no-

practically the same conditions ex 
isted last year. It is evident that 
the college has done nothing to 
correct this matter.

This letter is being written with 
the intension ,that it will be re
ceived by th# college in a con
structive way, so us to, benefit 
all the students. After1 all,-the 
students are human and only ex
pect to be given the courtesy and 
treatment they would receive in 
any other hospital. It would be 
greatly appreciated If this matter 
could be investigated and correct
ed.

Name withheld by request

Possible Mural Stars 
Sighted for Marathon

By PAT LeBLANC

The intramural cross country 
run will be held today at 5:00 p.m., 
starting at the gymhasium, accord
ing to N. A. Ponthieux, intramural 
sponsor at the Annex. Each com
pany or flight will be allowed to 
place five men in competition for 
this one mile and tjhree-tenths mar
athon.

Additional points will be award
ed to the teams that have all five 
men finishing, no matter what po
sition each individual of the team 
may place, said Fonthieux. Five 
medals will be Swarded to the 
winning squad. If the winne 
the race is not bn this win 
team, he will still receive intrSinu- 
ral cross country medal, according 
to the student handbook.

Prospects Sighted
“Latham looks like our top- 

notch performer,’1 says Saunders, 
athletic officer of Co. 6. Saun
ders also reported that Mooney 
should be in good shape.

Schenkel of Co. 5 reported that 
Presnad, Upmore and himself had

Basketball Results
The basketball results of the 

past week are as follows: Fit. 12 
over Co. 8, 20-17; Cb. 4 over Co. 1,
39-9; Co. 6 over Fit. 10, 24-17; Fit.,
9 over Fit. 13, 20-13; Fit. 10 over' instrumental _
Co. 3, 20-19; Vets over Co. 8, 27-17; i drawing, freehand lettering, a free- 
Flt. 11 over Fit. 13, 12-7; Vets ! hand pictorial drawing, or the solu- 
over Co. 5, 26-5; Co. 4 over Co. tion of a descriptive geometry 
7, 30-20; Co. 6 over Fit. 10, 24-17." problem, Mullins concluded.

Non-commlssioncd officers ap
pointed to the regimental staff 
were: Young J. P,| sergeant major 
and Hchlntnor W, (L, operations 
seregant. | y

Gray U Malta lion (’, 0.
Receiving commissions in the 

first battalion headquarters were: 
F. L Gray, commander; W;, T. 
Moses, executive; J. L. HiekertieU, 
adjutant; J. <’. ('nise, operations

ED Department To 
Sponsor Contest .

Preparations and plans for the 
annual engineering drawing con
test are being made, B. F. K. Mul
lins, associate professor of fengi- 
neering drawing, announced to
day.

Although the contest will not be 
held until next spring, the engi
neering drawing department .j.is 
seeking to stimulate interest apd 
effectiveness of work among all of 
its students rather than a picked 
few, Mullins said.

Contestants may compete in any 
one of four types of drawing: an 

working (shop)

officer; and J.

Lindsej

I
I. Jordan,

officer, i
Appointments to thq 

company commanders of the first 
battalion were as follows: Cbm* 
nany 1, G. Sta ’fel; Company 2, 
W. L. Groff; Company 3, J. P. 

yff^and i Company" 4,

,

,) i

and Company' 4, W.! E.

^ Wolfaklll Selected l 1 
The Second Battalion Headquar* 

ters vfill corislit of L. A. Wolfskin, 
commander; R, W. jjones, executive 
officer: R. W. George, adjutant; 

D-L-and C.

J. D.

Company i crnnmamleri^ for the..r
I, Wi
iff

as appointed r

y o<
second battalion! are Compan 

MeUUIgg; Compan 
Osborn; Com puny |7, J.
rack; and Company’8, H. J, Wood

Von (’Kief

tm »M. Par. MMchor
ud i (omi>i|ny 
colt is HqUatyi 
K Scott was [i

Scot!
H. W

mandor of the! third squadii
Other officers of the squadron
E. W. Hegmunib executive offlcm
F. R. Grote, adjutant; G. A. (leek- 
er, operation* qfflaor; and J. 'Tv

mmanders 
nd term >re 
Flight 10,

ointed!
%ht^9,

rey^FUght 11, J. MC McGee; FHght 

ibon.
These officers along with the

Roe; and Flight 13j R. D.
bon.
I hese offict----------- ---- - ....

rest of the appointments of com.
missioned and non-commissioned 
officer^ took over their new dutlea 
yesterday nfternoonl at retreat 
when reorganization took plate.

Approximately 80 percent bf the 
822 ttiwplntmcnta made to the po- 
Sitluns In the freshman regiment 
^ere men that had not served as 
■,"u type Of officer in the first 

of leaders appointed. Col. 
stated, L

"1 wanted to give the men who
hud previous military training the. 
first cfiance at these noslttons In 
the first term,” the Anneg com*
mandant said, "hut the largest part 
of the Lmen appointed to le)td the
reglmeht have not hud an]| 
tary experience.”

FRESHMAN STAFF
Joel Austin .... ;...................................|......................... ........[....................
John McQuigg ................................ .......................................Associate Editor
Eddie McKinney............................................... ...............i...................... ..........Managing Jdttor
Stanley Wood....................................................L..............................................  News Editor

i r Allen Pengelly..................... ......................... .......................................................Feature Edttor
i Ot-Par LeBlanc......................................................I.....................................................Sports Ed|tor
nmg Joe Blanchette.................................. ..........j....................................Assistant sports Ed

Eiwood Schmidt...............................................L.............................;...... IntranmraHpdl
Bob Williams.................................................... j............ ...........................................Copy Editor
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LOOK RRST-UVE LONGER/
3 out of 4 pedestrians killed by motor vehi
cles contributed to their own deaths. Look 
both ways before you cross the street—and 
cross at the corner. Wear white at night when 
walking beside a highway. | 1

Bo Careful-»ho life you save may bo your ownl
Thk advertisement it published lit tile public iaterMt by /

in! ;,BRYAN MOTOR C0MPAr; .i . r m ■ i ‘ i
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

------4-------------
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been ih training f 
and are prepared 

<Co. 3 will enter 
low, and Kemper,

nr pearly a week 
for the hike.
J. Jackson, Led- 
while Co. 8 will

have Arnst, Woodward, anti Tur- 
and Donaldson,

athletic officers qf Co.’s 3 and 8, 
respectively. Froielicjh, Groff, ami 
Libby will be the keebnti company’s 
track offers, Bouchjml, company 
athletic officer, states.

Beard of the Band says he will 
present a promising cross country 
team in the form <|f Ljay, Ncwmann, 
Campbell, Parrishj, apd Galvin.

Flight 12 will eptel' Little of the 
Annex Track Cjub, along with 
Newson and Paijken, Co. 4 has 
Blackstock and Deramee to com
pete, relates athletic officer An
derson.

“Bragassa of Flt.t 11 has been 
running the course during his off 
periods,” according j to his bar
racks mate, Joe I Blanchette.

Fit. 10 will rim Ford, Garey, 
Fowler, and Holdhr, while the Fit. 
13 team will consist of Scott, Bor
den, Shivers, and Stewart.

Ponthieux also announced that 
there will be a barhepue supper for 
all the intramiiital managers at 
the gymnasium pfteit today's cross 
country run.
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College Station Representative — Loupot’s Trading Post
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IT WILL SOON BE TOO 
LATE TO SAY:

“SHOP EARLY”

DO YOUR SHOPPING 
NOW AND 
HERE • • *!

We have gifts for every 
name on your gift list.

FOR THE LADIES:
Brush Sqts 
Toilet Sits 
Perfume* 
Cosmetic 
Air-Maic 
Candies 
Compacts

lose

MEN WILL ENJOY:
Lightfr.
Ola Spicje ajnd 
.Sportsman | Shaving 
Lotion
Billfolds 
Pipes 
Smoking Aocessorle*

THE FAMILY 
LIKES: f

Candles 
Coffee Mi 
Magazines 

A Fountain

Akers
i
doodles

BLACK’S 
Pharmacy 1

East Gate

. J* .ii.i
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College

Exquisite 

Brass 

for the 

Fireplace

i1 •.

P,.v c - •*.

E ,
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AND FOR THE YOUNG

Andirons
) Fire Sets

■Ji 1: f T ]
Fire Lighters

Wood Holders
! ; • I • ‘ .

Screens

I

FOLKS

imr'
n w
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WE INVITE YOU TO SEE OUR

PARKER-AS
SPLAYS ,;1V
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